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November 21st Meeting of the Atlrtrta
Astronomy Club at Emory University.
This month's meetingof the AuantaAslronomy
Clubwill be heldat:
Emory Univenity's White Hall
November2lst at E:00om
This month'sspeal<er
will Uenrian Sm to. the Lowell
Obsenatory.
The Lowell Observrtory Neer-Earth
Object Search
by Brian Skf
I will describea rEw effofito imientorythe rEdEarlhobjectpopulationat Lowcll Observatory.Using a
e.fubished58cmapetue Schrnidcanrerahousinga pair d
2048x4096CCDs(3x3.degree
fielQ, we wilt scanmughty
1500squardegr€es
of slrypernightto rnag.18.5-19.This
should rcsult in the discoveryof 50 to 100 rpar-Farth
aslercidsard corneb each montll Along with the
observing,a suit€ d Web+asedstar c&logues ard
orbit/ephemeris
toolsis beingdeveloped
to facilftarefollowup astromefy and physical observationsby otlnn,
inchdinga necessary
conrribution
by arnateur
observers.
Brian Skiff hasbeena rcsearch
assistantat Lowell
Observatory
for some20 yean, wo*ing on astrometyd
cometsard asteroidsard photomeEy
of sun-likestus. He
hasdiscovercd
threecomets,severallnndredastemids,ard
dozensof variable slars. He co.authored(with Cfuis
Luginbuhl)the lObserving Handbookana Caratogued
DeetrSkyObjects".
The Atlanta Astronomy Club
October Meeting, October 17, 1997 8:ffi PM
TlrcOctobernreetingofthe AflanraAstronomyClub
was held on Friday &ober lTth al 8:00 pm with
approxirnately
52 fiFmberspr€sertr.
Thenrcetingopenedwith ourpresident,
An Russell,
presiding. He congranrlaled
Philip Saccoard his wife
Ckissy for helpingthe AAC rwh the 300 nFmberrna*.
Tbe rew ncmberswerethetrannourred (Look for them
later in the newsletter.) The AAC &speralely rceds
Audio/Visualsupportdudngthemonlhlymeetings.tryou
hav€theseskillsard arcwilliru to help,pleaselei usknowl
ln ule not-so€ood news capacity,sleve wanFr, Jack
WanE/s sor! passedawaysuddenlyrecently. TfE family
wasoutof tow! at tbe tirF of rhiq sssring -Ou_$Dughfs. .
andprayersarewith yorl Jack. GoodrEwsat our Barbcr
Observatory
in Villa Ric4 Eric Slrlton organizedtre labor
battalionsto get tbe obseffatoryrcadyfor ow OpenHouse

November. 1997
ard RededicalionPhil Saccoard JoeSheppard
assistedin
rcpainting.KemperSmithdonateda new doorandSmitty
the teflec-tors.Joe suppliedthe corEteEfor llle Maxitov.
Keithgol thewtdow rchrngin theshed. Wilke Brownis
donatingthed€ehouse
for theMaxitov. Thercis still mor
work to be doE. Pleasedonateany unusedeyepieces,
filteq etc.to tlE obseryatory.You may clairn them as a
non-gofittax deducliorl TheAAC will providea receipt.
On,Novenber7, 1997.EileenHickle will be at the
obsenatoryat AgresScottCollege.OpenhousevolunEe$
rr€dedat AgrFsScott for tle first Friday of erh rnonth.
Call Art Russellor Philip Saccofor moreirtrormation
Pat Sammonshas inforned us that the nagazirE
subscriptionntes for Sky & Telescopeard Asrommy
mgazineshasiseased to S24 per year. Renewalsae
nee&d2 monthsin advarEedue to tlE fet that pat is
orderingonlyoncepermonthasto avoidconfusionwith the
mag4zl'E s€lvice.

The AAC is now selling OF 1998 ErDloringrb
UnherseCalendaras a findraisingpoject. They tnalc
greatChrisurDs
giffs!! Be sue to getyoursnowin tirne6r
rlE holidsys!
The fonnalof our nreetingsUrtedwith ooducting
club business,a shon break for rcfieshnrntsand was

followed by a talk on meteoritesfrom our guest speakerard
club member,Jerry atnstong.
Commitee r€ports:
Tom Cmwley: At our last Board Meeting, S500 fa
tepairs was auhorized for the observatory. $150 was
arthorizedfor the pier. A discussiont€gardhg securityfu
the observatorywas at the forcftont of the meeting. We need
a strong box for eyepiecesas a 60mm Efiaclor was stolen.
An alamr system has b€en doEted to aid in s€flfing the
facility.
Phil Sacco: SeeDoug Chesserif you are rrcedinga
nan|e tag. For orientatioDsat tlE obsenatory, pleasebe
surc to sign up so lhat a date canbe assigned. An assistanl
is rrcededto phonenremb€Efor orientations. We now have
hood€dt€d lights in Ole obsenNalory,
WIII{ DIMMERSII!
llard *anrrs will be made available for DSG Zombies.
Calendarrwierped (see listing in this issue of the Focal
Point). Mytholog lesson: Great Bearruna ldajor tale.
Bridtalk aboutthe constellationof Cqriconl
Tuslnr Thrivikrarmn: DeadlineofNovenber lst fo
all Focal Point articles. Articles are desperdelyreede4 so
pleaseconEibute. You may write on anything rgading
your e4)erienceswith AstJionony.
Tom Buchanan: We arc still in searchof a dark sky
obs€ndngsib.
Ken Poshedly: TtE PeachState Star Gaz for 1998
will be held ar Camp Maclntosh in Jackso& GA. It is
midwaybetweenAuanra and Macol Tlp kick dwill be
on Thrsday aftemoonard erds on a S.ndry, March 26-29,
1998. Voluteers arc eded for s€tup. The lircup d
speakersis as follows:
JanMatei, Execttive Direcor of AAVSO
Mike Mate|, ALPO on CCDirmgiog_Richard Schunde,AAC rpmber on Man
The ALPO corwentionwill be held ar the Hotidav Inn in
Decatur,GA. Talks will be held ar the Fembank Scierce
CenterMus€um. There will be a r€gistrationfee. Conlact
KenPofor mole irfo.
After a talk and show ard tell on rneteodtesbv AAC
memberJerry Armshong an invitation was enendedto all
atrerdeesto r€conveneto AthensPizza"

I Am the Very Model of An Amrteur
Astronomer

byJe Sheppd
(Apologiesto Gilben& Sullivanard the wo* .l Am rhe
VeryModelof a Modernlvtajor4erEral"fiom 'The pirares
of Penzrce"):
I am the very model of an armleur as[onomer.With
telescopein hard I scanthe fting€sof Andmrneda;olr
globula$andnebulaeard othersky phenonreru,
I am the
verymodelof ananateurasuommer.
I hrow theconstelLations
ard IVe studi€dGreekmythology,
lve evendabbledbreifly into Manian soil geoiog; Iim
eloquentard elega with Big Bang Boom cosmolos/,I
tEverwastemy tinF on silly booksaboutastmlory.
(Chorus)
He neverwasteshis time on silly book aboulastrolog/He
rEverwasteshis time on si y book aboutasttolos/ He
tEverwastes-hislimeolsilly-boo&s
aboutas-tro,lo-lo-lo-Sf
I lnve a big DobsonianI takewilh me to dad(skv sitesl'I
bring alonga canof sprayro deatwith mosquitobiresj I
bouglrtsomethennalunderwe*for all thosefiosty wider

niglrts, I hissard curse below my brcath at all apFoaching
auto lighls.
I\ye usedsor|e telescopesupon thetutdpods equatorial,IVe
Ieada nary pageof Burnham's sizabletutoriat My feuo$
slry enthusiastsar€ anateur zomborials, This hobby makes
me worder if I'm spirit or corporeal.....
(Chorus)
This hobby rnakeshim worder if he's spirit or corpoFal,
This hobby makeshim worder if he's spirit or corporeal
This bobby makeshim wonder if he's spirit or cor{or-re€ed.

Brrdley Notes
by C. De Pree, Ph. D.

Gle*ingsfromtheBradleyObsewabry! Myrurne is
,_
ChrisDe Pree,ard I amanAssistanthofessoiof Fhysics&
4'sEnony at Agn€sScott College.This is the tusr yed
O|atI havehad Esponsibitty for the Observaoryand its
telescopes,
andI havebeenbusyrcamryinganddiscovedns
all sorrsof inlerestingrhingsin this beautifttbuilding. In
ny rcsearch,
I obserercgionsof ionizedgasard nolecular
rnaterial amud massive stars, primarily with radio
telescopes
like the VeryIarge Alray. My h6peis that this
columnwill becornea regularfeale of the Focalpoint,
\genrnglou up o dateon the latestnewstom the Bradle,
Obsenraory.
As manyofyou know, the AtlantaAstronomyclub
wasfouded by my pt€decessor,
Dr. Bill Calder,ind tlE
Club badits regularmeetingat the Observalory
for mary
years.Time passedandtb Club outgrewtbe builditrg fo
its monthly lrceting. Snaller gmupscontinueto usatb
Obse$€toryasa meetingphce, and tbe Club's library is
tnusedwithintheObservalory
library.I amhopingtlut this
coliim cd-t€ ord sfrdl Fan- of a' rendveif close
rclationshipbetweentlE AtlantaAstrononryClub and tle
BradleyObsewatory.
I bavespeft the last month wo*ing hardwi& tlr
assistarce
of shdentsard severalAAC memb€rs(thnlis
Phil,Art ard Tom!)to getourfive CelestonC8 lelescopes
in goodwo*ing oder. They now all haveworkingclock
drivesard RA frE tning knobs,ud tlE tubeshaveb€en
sealedwith slrylightfilt€n. I havetuned the sh€dberEath
tlE maindomeintoa worftareafor telescoFtepafus
so tht
poblernscanbe addrcssed
as they occtr. We also havea
-telescope
logbookto k€eptmckof tlE Epafusrnade!o ."' l
telescope.
As you may also know, tlle historic 30" Beck
Telescope
hasr€turnedto the Observatory
fiom its hone at
HardLaborCrcek.Riggen ard a consultar[(peter\4ack)
werebrcughlin to helpwith the rnoveon August5-Z this
past sur ner. The Beck is operatiomlin its .tnanual.
node,ard the telescope
is fackirg quitewell. I am in the
prccessd caJEfrrUy
cleaningtln t€lesope cyepieces.
The
dome room has been rcpaid€d and cleae4 and OE
tel€scope
look v€ry muchat horE. tryou havent alr€ady,
planto corE obsewewith the telescope
at our nen Op;n
House(November7, 1997).This coming weelq lliny
Abbey,Bill Washbum
andmyselfwill be doingsomewo*
on the telescope.I will also be accessingLenny,s
volurninous
menlal"database..
. Trvo-dour-shrdenls-spe.rfteflr'rrtrer.s9rcsealc,h
intems.Jessica
Bryad spen hersumm€rat the VeryLrgp
Arrdy C\/LA)in Socono,NM studying neutrallrydmgen
(III) in other galaxies.Melissa Nyservandcrsped her

summer in Pue(o Rico at ttE Ar€cibo radio elescoDe
studying maser emission in exEzgalactic nuclei. Both
sudenBhadvaluableleamingexperiences,
ard weIepaidfor
theireffoft!
I bope to see you at the Obse atory soon f you
have conments or questions, please Contact me at
cdeprce@irc.scoulanedu,
or phoneme at (4O4)63E426f..
lt!on!h:
Details
proposedremvation/exparsion
d
the
!€f,t
for the Bndby.Observaory .

HOLIDAY SOCIAL

lvlarkyourcalendars
now!
When:SATLIRDAY,DECEMBER13
Where:TlreCrowleys
3912WhitingtonDriv€,NE
(seedtu€ctions
below)
Time: 7:00PM
Dres: Festive
Bring your frorite Hor d'oeuvreard beverage.
The club
will pmvidesoftdrinls, mixen, etc.
RSVP:Lynn & Tom Crowley
(4O4)233-6886or
(404)2964332
ChrissyMondell
DIRECTIONS:
Whittington Drive is d Wieuca Road in Nonh
Buckbead.Wieucanus betweenRoswellRoad ad
PeachteeRoad.
tr'mmNorth of Atlrnt|:
. TakeI-2E5to theRoswellRoadExit
. TakeRoswellRoadSouthtowardAtlantato Wieuca
. You will pass:
The Pradoon the dght jusr pasr (lsr?) ffic ligllt
GlemidgeDri}e on tlre l€ft at rcxt tzmc fisht Mt.
PzrenRoedon the rigl* et $er*.ffie ligit Ssomai,;
O_aksShoppingCerreron $e bft just .pastn€,iclighr
WindsorParftwayon the left at nextffic lisht W;st
Wieucaal nextir[ersection/uzfrclighr Wieuci Roada
nextintersectior/traficlight
. Takea left on WieucaRoad
o Takea right on Whiftinglon (top of hill on Wieuca,
2ndcautionlight)
From Southof Atlrtrtr:
o TakeI-75, I-85, or I-20 to lhe DowntownCoruEctor
North(I75rE5Norrh)
. TakethcDowntownComectorro theI?5[S5 split
o TakeI-85 Nonhat thesplit
r TakeI-t5 to Nonh DruidHills Road
. Takea left on NorthDmidHills Road.crossoverI-g5
o CrossBufod Highway(Ifl imeIsection/traffic
lighrder
crossingoverI/E5)
o FollowNorthDruid Hills Roadro the nextlight. The
roadwill fodq RoxboroRoadon the le& Druid Hills
on the righr
. Taketheleft fod<onRoxboroRoad"
o FollowRoxboroto Wieuca
o You will pass:
GoodwinRoad intersectionat lst. ffi
light lllge
Cordo/Apanrnencomplexon right(2d A. 3d(?) tFjfr
lights)Passurderwoodenrailroadbridge
Passthru2 moretrafficlighs
Roadwill fo*. egain,slay&-rhe ldllut ja,.fbe.d,5r.,,.laneCircuit City sirs in the middle of rhis fo* Nin
traffrclight is Feachuee
J

RoxborobecornesWieucaon the other sideof peachtsee
Slay in right larrc when crossing Pe&hfiee The road
will fo* again at E,rFc ligh/srop sign Stay to Or
rigfu to the srop sign
. Take Wieucalo Whittington
. Take a left on Whinington (past GA 4OOoverpass,lst
.
cautionligh)
Astronomv Todev
by Philii Sacco
As those of you who have corneto UE meetingbin
-been
the last few; montbs, you will hrow llut I have
pr€sening little snipits of ,REAL ASTRONOMY'.
AsEonomy h th, parL pracfically up to today for that
matter, consisted of looking at Ole $a$ Mked eve and
rclqringttre mythologicaltalesofthe constellatiorsoverhead
in tlnt season"batry of us today have seemingly foryoffen
that fet ard consider astsonony oday lookine dru a
telescop€at a "POS", 'faint fiEt , or orher obje; thar up
until the last 100 yearsor so may rpver havebeensesnbi
nratl
Beilg we havejust gone thru Hallowee4 I ttousl
it would be inter€sringto look at sorne of the celeial
ollq -qveft4 whici rarherfir rtE rnood of rhe seasor..(
this infonnation is taken ftom the .Distant Suu' CDROM.'
Erllowcctr ObjectE
The first stop is to the "The Demon Star', in
Perseus.More commonly called Algol this is what is
called a "binary' or 'double' star, . A double star is a stellar
syslemmadeup of two or morc hdividual starswhich orbit
amurd eachothr. ln fact somehavesaid tha if Jupiter lnd
a lit e morc massto it, the nuclearfu€s would havi ignited
make.our Suna doutle. Algot is an "eclipsing binary-",tlr
first kE ?tl in *ffi
ilE dir:iner rcrnhi eclipses:tlE
brighter which \Eries the ovenlt brightness as Gn fiom
Earth.Theseare alsocalled eclipeing variables,and usually
baveperiodsof only a few days. Algol can be seento diil
down to magnitude3.4 frcm 2.1 in or y about l0 hours fo
a changeof brightrEss of neady tbrce timesl The main star
is over 2 l/2 million miles in diarneterard the dimrrcr
companio4 olcr tluee million The two stars ale s€parded
by a rninuscule6 U2 million miles. They arc so cloie thir
shpes a:e probably not rue globe6, but more likelv ees
shapedor tear drops. The total time betwcen,minina, ;
'the dimme{,poir
of the liglil curve is irbout for days 16
hours. Seeif you can furd Algol and compar€it fo neartv
srars.Is it at minimum? At this time of the year, Algol ii
abouthalfiray in betweenthe horizonand the roof of th; skv
by midcvening.
\.I
lop is the tiuy consreltationcalled Delphinus, tlr
Dolphin, once known as ,'Job's Cofiin.'- Bv midevening qle distinctively sh4ed Delphirns is low in tb
westemskies,just waiting for lhe word !o dive below tlE
horizonad swim aroundto the oth€r side.
While Delphinus is leavi4g us, Orion the mighty
.
huntcr has rccertrlyconr inio view over in the ca$. Finit
the star Rigel, it is the lower right ,foof of rhe giam Now
rnoveabout 2ll2 &,gr€fF to the dght. If you had a large
erDughlelescopeyou would find UE fain Wirch's Eeid
Nebul& an oddly shapedcloud of dusl and gas.
. . . .__ Arrt trnatty"&&,Ihis.€veningrif 'reu-have,s,Cksaope
you might try to fird the planetarynebula NGC3242ln
the coNtellation of HydrA . This is also known as tlrc
"Gholt of Jupiterri due to its modest resemblare to llr

4aT.t. As.a ninth magnitde object it witl be out of range
for binosularsbut should be clearty visible in telescopei.
Udortumlely Hydra is morc
_of a sumrner constellatioq
meaningthat it doesnt rise until 3 or 4 AM at this time d
yeaL
- Also_in keeping with this list of Hollowing object,
qd more closely atturrcdto- my aflempt to bring 'True
Astmnomy.' to your table.....try on these missing
conslellations.....This infonmtion can be fourd in M. E.
Bakich s -The CarnbridgeGuide to tlE Constellatiotrs"
tFqdid guad dog of Hades.
$rbcruLtlE t!ry
Tubug Henchelii Minor__ Ct€ated by tb Jezuit
astronom€rFatherMaximilisn Hell.
FatherHell used
this const€llation_to rEpET- llF seven footed scope
Henichel
usedto discoverUran$. I haveincluded this
const€ll,ationbecausenot m8trycan claim to have been
createdby FATEER mLL HIMSELFI!
Try theseasterismsalso for sonp fun...
Ihe Frlse Cross- iota and epsilon Arinae and kappaand
deltavelonm
The Eone end Rider- Zeta and 60 Ursaelv$oris.
The Sfukle- Alpha et4 g;amr@\zr,tl upsilorg ard epsiton
LeonE
AAC ATM Activities
by Joe Sheppd
The Arrateur Telescope Malcrs Special Int€Bsr
Group madetheir first major contribution !o lhe club with
thedesign ard consEuctionof a pennanen{y mountedpier
at the Bafter O_bseruatory
in Villa Rica. The pier will be
wed with the 8' Maksutov (long a tdpod{ound telescope)
an €xcellent scope for planeary woft. When the "Mak
project" is completethe pier will be errlosed in a srnalt (7'
x.7' ) {ed vith a pesore trealedralsed floor and a single
piece,fld roof at a slanr that will roll dto the ground. I
thar* Keith Buns, Peter lvlaqrber ard Smitty Smilh fq
all their hard wor* on this and other projecls at tlE Villa
Rica site.
The October ATM meeting was held at Bradley
Observaory on October 24th. An Russell describedthe
enharEemenb-he recently added to his 18' TectDn
Dobsonianrcflec{or. Afl dis@ssedthe constructionof his
'poor rnan's" Kerdrick
dew rcmoval systemlhat runs d a
l2-volt batery and incorporatesupxpensive heaterwire to
eliminate dew - fiom 'his secondary rnirror, TeFad and
findencopeoptics. Art designedand built his own power
:.
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please Welcome These NEW Members!
.,.

:chriscalrison

distribution box for the systern Art also spoke about the
use d Kyde:q a thin plastic material sold in sheets, br
eliminariig glarc. His iectr,on scopesports a Kydex bdle
in ftont ofthe primry urirror anda-dew cap/ tubi €xlension
madeofthis materiat.(For a list of verdors seuing Kydex,
seeour ATM sestionoi the AAC,s web site). rn iunrnarl',
Afi demonsuatedhow inexlBrsive enharrcementsto a
t€lescopecangr€atlye*urre pi:rformarre.
I wetdne #w npmbirs Dallas Corley, JarE Corley
and An zo*a lo the AAc. An discoveredoui ir;.ea!;
;;
tho web whsn looking for information on ctroosirf i n15
tetes@pe.tte cane td p &ober ATM
rc ga
-have
"an
"c"ti,U-advice; ard receivedan ear-firll! Dallas and
Jane
inte!€stin minor grinding and building a tefescope.-ffunt:
all of you for aacrding dtobefs affrf-rreting.
Folowing ru nfv
meeting a ietr forfio,ate
straegles in the parting lot or Brad;y S;"t"t-;;
greted by the late-anival-ofDr. Chris Depree. Chrd"be ;
back insidefor an e*en&d tour of the facilities. We receivJ
a denro in the planetariurnard visited the 30" rdleclor in
tlr observabry.We also walked out on lhe roof *trg; ;i;
are mountedI[n the observatory,sC-8s aDd tisfted ;';;
arrayofarcheologicalfinds in a storagearea-Chds is doing
a Semerdousjob d organizing ard rcpairing deca&s d
astonomical equipment at BEdley and has rcceived helD
fi'om AAC clubmembec @hil Sacco ard Tom Crowb|
come !o mind). For those of you that havent visited
B_radleyin a whil:, I stongy urge you to do so dudng orE
of their frg Friday open houses.The whole frciuty has
nceived new paint ad app€aEbetrer organized Ev;n ft
AAC's old library hasbeencleanedup. By the way, lets all
welcomeDr. Ckis DePreeasa new npmber of tlre AAC Ote
asked f9r an -applicatronsfreF.the ATM n€ting on the
24th). Congratulationson you wo* at Bradey;Chds. I
look forward to a long coltinued parmenhip betweenAgrps
Scotiand tlE AAC!
Overheed this Month
by philip Sacco
For this anicle I woutd fike io ptesentto you th€ urresrd
all classic€lAstonomy- information, all kiadirg aside...
November3rd
Meteor Shower --S Taruids
Tonight should be the peak for the S. Taurids nreteor
showir. The Taurids are biover shtr fton Cornet Erpke,
- ' -ard while few in
nnnber they Foduoe nuny fireballs. Thii
showerwasorrcof the greaeh in tF llth;entuy, but lns
slowly declfurcdsincethen. The m€teorsare quite slow,
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iln|}",#t$nning orNovember
andwem

well into fall. The leaves by now hane likely lefl their
Wh€rc this tuns into a
hones, providing the Eanh with a soff brown caryet ad
real adventure is ttEt it is
piles for playftl childrcn The gound is moist wirh the
possible to actually conducl
Novemberrains and Pisces reachs its high poinl in the
scieftific observationsand el€n
eady evenbg. One of tlE dimmest constellations,Pisces
make discoveries right d tlE
Bpresentstwo fsh tied toggther with a cord around their
Web. Irnaghe corducting a
tails, .The two fish are said !o have saved the goddess
supern)vapatol, a vadablestar
Aphnodite ard h€r son Eros forn the r€pelent credrc
brightness esthnate, or finding
Tlphon Typhon in turn lPasunleashedon the gods by the
position data for tightening tln
Mother Eafh in a last ditch efiod to def€d them during a
orbital elements of an asteroid
strugge for control. While cowering in the river Euphlat€s,
fiom your home ofrce The
Aphodite called for help and was su4lrisedwhen two fistl
b€autyof this is tl|at you can do
cameto her rescue.Clutching on to lEr soq the two flod
this with no frfiher investment
ftom the monsterriding on their backs.The neaning of the
than the kid who usedthe pingcord is rnknowrl Becauseof the setting in the Euphrates,
odeath to -te dovrn your
prcbabty
this is
a Babylonianconstellationand most likely,
oorporateweb pge lastweeli
the cord was a lbldover ftom earlier traditions. While a
Fi$t thingsfrst, developingan obseryingplan is
largerconstellatio4 it has few intercsting objects, sture it
sedousbusiness.WhenI go out to observe,I find that my
lies fo ftom tb plarc of the galaxy and aurdy fiDm the
I.Q. &opsby at least20 points. Somemay aryuefor nore
concentrationof objects. TlFr€ are some nice double staE,
thanthat,but I'm the or€ writing this. Likewise,when
visible in bircculan. Rho Piscium shouldbe visible as two
surfingtlrcweb,it helpeto havesomedirectioD_
fifth magnitudesta$. Also Z€ta Pisciumis a good object fo
The AsronomicalSocietyof lhe Pacifichasa geat
€venthe snallest telescopes,witft magnitudesof 4.2 ard
plemy of idonnation abor$their ory;anizatio4
site,
with
5.3 ad exhibit the colors 'yellowish and pale lilac." Step
and,asit tumsout, a corng€hensiv€
galleryof irragesd
on out and seeif you can find the fish tonight swimming
NGC objecls. Localed at http:/iwww.aspslry.org,
rlE
thmughtheir celestialoce€n.
ASP's sirc is well-laid ouL witir exceued'g;phiii ard
Phoenir
useftl information. The
Phoenixis ore ofthe "modern' constellationsaddedto slar
imagp caralog can be
atlasesin the l6th cenhry by two DUch mvigators, Pieler
fourd by going to the
Keyserard Frcderick de Houtnun Tlp two also gaveus tlE
ASP horE page 'Links"
corctellationsof Apus, Chameleog Dorado, Grus, Hydns,
sectiorl or directly
Indus, Musc4 Pavo, Trialgulum Australe, Tucana ard
accessed
by goingto http:ri,v/w.aspsky.orgfttni
Volans. The fir soulhem qkies !_r.ereunkqory,nby ,the
lresoulcevngc.htnl Hereyeu'll fud.Lhe NGC bFken
Greek, so were devoid dany classicconstellations. The
down into four nurageable(?!?) block of about 2000
phoenixwas a sytnbol of the rising ant settingofthe Sunin
entriesapiece. For most objects,if a @mmonrnnre or
Greekmythology. It was a stikingly beautifulbird with a
cata.log
cross.fifererE€
exists(e.g.M3l) it is listed. Also,
plumageofrcd and gold ard a 500year lifespan.At rhe end
nur|yobjectshavemteserplainingthenatureof theobjecl.
of its life it would consEucta fuFral gyrc on which ir
Amther site that presemsthis information(and
would lay down andbe consumedby fire. Out of ils ashesa
points to tlE ASP site) is presentedby
rcw phoenixwould rise ald cominre the cycle for the next
our good ftietrds at Students for Ore
lnlf millenniun To viewes in tlr mrtbrn lpmisohre.
Eploration ad Dwelopnrcr[ of Spe
Phoenix is seenjust barcly skipping along the soutlpm
(SEDS) at lrtg://r*vw.seds.org. Those
horizo4 althoug! it is orn of the brigher constellationsso
ofyou tlut haveerplorcd the SEDSsite know it as being a
shouldnol be too hard to fur4 . Try it for youself:
.. . -gargantuansite,chockfull of r€levantmaedal. Th. deal is,
I hopeyou furd t}is information most usefirl. as you
its toughto navigatein becauseof this faa. To shortenmy
need no morc equipment than your eyes to enjoy these
narrative,SEDs naintains "The I eractiveNGC Catalog
splerdors. Corp to the meeting if you would like some
Onlirc" at lttp://*rrrv.seds.orgl-spider/ngc/ngc.hhl. This
morcof this typeof info.....see
ya' then.....
pagp pr€sentsa quick history of the developmeruof the
NGC and IC catalogs,ard allows you to e erilF catalog
Virtud ObserviDg
by Gil shillcutt
mnr of an objea atd get back information on wherc the
As I write lhis installfiEnt d the Web Astsommer,
object is,
its
caalog
Autumn has finally anived in Atlanta. The leavesae
descriptioq
celestial
changingcolor, therc's a crispn€ssin ttre air, and El NiOo
coordimtes, tnagnitud€ ard
hasarrived. Ard as alwaysthis time ofyear, I am struck by
sizc. The link wen providesa
poimer to an image of the
onelhing.... Its cold out therc.
If nothing else, the Web Astmnomer is closeh
object on Ute Digitizd Sky
Flafed b tlE annchairastronomer,ard that's not sucha bad
Suney. We'll getto tlE DSS
thing. . Just like any other arnateurastnnomer. the wtb
later.
astonomer must set asidetime for obsewatiorl &velop an
AmtlEr great tool ft
observrlg.plar\ idertiry objects for a particllar. observing
llaming Jotr observalionsis .
pr€sented
sessio4observethoseobjects,ad shouldyou wist\ collecl
by theMountWilson
mtes (ald irnages!)from tlose "observations".
Observalory.CalledtlE MWO

OnltueStarMap, it is locared

at: hup://wwv.mtwilsonedu/Services/StarMap.
The site takes your idomation as lo wh€n and
wherEyou wal0tto s€sthe sky, and gprEEles a posrscript
formatEd sky me foryou to dor+nload"Ifyou do not har'e
a postscriptcapable4plicatio4 the MWO Online SrarMap
page pmvides pointeF to a postscript viewer qplication
called GSView from the 'Gostscripf' Iink.
OrEe you've detemined what you want to observe,
thereare severaldifferent sil€stlrt allow you to grab images
andwo* witl lhem. One of the most powefirl sites is tle
STSciDigitized Sky Survey.. Developedby the folks at the
SpaceTelesoopeScienceIstitute, tbe DSS is an inteEctive
site that tak€s your entercd oelestial coordinates,field d
view, and ptfened file fonnal, ard downloadsan image to
you. Theseimag€sare taken Aom Ule Palomarand Anglc,
Australian ftervatory suv€ys, so the dctail is fantastic.
But the rcally ged ring about the inuges is that they e
ar€ilable in FITS file fomat FITS, or Fle{bb rm'ge
Transpon Systerl is tb sbndard for i'n ge dd in the
astloDmical ggrnrnnnity. Ils power
is that it encod€s a tr€merdous
(not
amourt
of
irfonnation
rcc€ssadly inage data) and is used
world wide. As such. most archival
data is presemedin this fomut By
using FITS fomlaf,ed files, the user

For thoseofyou that havenot beenout to villa Rica
in a while, beware....l It isn't the sarF old site! TtEre
hart beena lot of changesout there. New adjusrablered
ligl s have been inslalled in the observatory courtes_yd
Charlesllinely. Thank, Charles,they work GREAT! We
now have a variable tele*erder for those wanting to do
astophotography. All you will rEed to get going on the
20" is your cameraandit's T-ring....
The latest addition out in the 'clubhouse' is the
additionof two large plastic bins. One is for do.Dtedr"nn
clothing and blankets,the other is for instant hot chocolate,
coffee,ardcrpa soup, A cofreepot will be placedout tEle
for he.ting water,but NO FILTERS will be supplied. This
is to sparc the problem of a dfuty cofte pot not getting
cleded out wh€n lhe viewing is over. Water is now stored
in the uann up hut, ard I believe that you will ftd llE
'clubhouse'
is very conrfortablenow. We ar asking that f
you usethe npplies out therc, pleasecontributeto lhe stock
trext time out or nuke a contribution to the cfiesl|IrEnt
Kitty at the next meeting. If everyonebelps in this way, ne
will rpver fi-ndour sqplies out therelacki4g, and areryorr
wiU havea gleat time wben they go out tlEte when il's
cold.
f you have ary wann sweaters, or blankets vou
would lik€ to contribue, pleasebring them to Chrissy h a
menbership nreeting,or put them in the bin out in'Villa
Rica. We don't want to overfill the bil! the idea is to ba/e
sorne,adiitionalwarm gearout therc for the TTT pngranu
ard Orienations when a new menber or guest gcts caugh
by the weather.
For those of you who didnt nal@ it out for ttE
Picnic, You missed an event of tlle season!We have
rcnamed tl4 oecasion tlre ,'Walter .Barter Mernodal
ObservatoryRe-Baptism'! 15-20ofus stayedout therc .til
der nidnight telling jokes, eating hotdogs, and haviqg a
goodtime....the new pool wasa success...!:)
I hop€ you all have been enjoying the TTT
progBms. TlEre has been a little misnndeFtandingas to
tlE mJur€ ard the focus group for lhe TTT plograms.
Theseprognms are intendedto bring to us all a rFw facet d
observingtechniques,or focus on specialty equipnent such
as CCD. EveryorE is erconrag€dto ootne out to tlEse
Tools Training ard Terhniques Progams. The begirnring
- of .this..month.saw.our latest-pmgram-"IlaitOF Cods":
hostedby Dr. Richard Schmude. The program focrs uas
plaEtary vielYing.
The Orienrationprogramshavebeen a huge s'uccess.
My thanks go out to all the new memberswho have been
most helpful in putting llEse on. Yes you read that
corectly.....our NEW MEMBERSI The bulk of the fotk
helpingwith the prcse ations hatr'ehadthreemonthsor les
of asEononyeryerierce....! Just goesto show you what a
little erEouragenentard attention can yield. If you have
just begunyour explorationofthe lpavens, or a€ intercsled
in some coaching, don't let OE seeming irrxperiena d
thoseputting on the orientation mislead you...The pogram
is very well put together,and therc is always at l€ast orE d
our orperierred rembers presentto hardle lhe moredifficult
questionswhich may comer4r.
_ ,While !'m on the topic of the- -Od.enarion
pognms....Pleasemte: The time for tlE winter pograrns
has been moved to an eadier time. The rrur time is
5:@pm sharp. We hope thaf you will plan to conE early

is able to quani! both positional data and ryarcnl
luminosity idonnatioA which can tben be used fo
conparisonwith lalerimages.Thisis wercsurfingcanstan
to om into realscienc€.
the
Digitized Sky Suwey is
locared d
hftp://archive.stsci.edu/dss.
How canJor wre this all upJ Afferall, we'reall
into astronontybecauseit is a paraicipatoryerdeavor.
Believeit or not, tller€'sac-hrally
a site on tlE Webwlse
you canschedule
an obseryation
andhavethe datasentto
you. OrEe you have that
data,youcanthencomparcit
to pr€viousimagesor irnages
elsewher€. The Bradford
Robotic Telescopesite is
wher€thishappens.Sctyour
IJRL
fo
htF:/fuTry.telescope.org
ad
you'rc off! The site rcquircs
youto rcgisterprior to using
the scope. But this may b€ worth the wait. The scopeused
is a 46cm (lE' for you english types) nfbaor, and
automaticallyschedulesobcervationsbasedon l€ time that
the object is up ard weathercorditions. Wanr to follow uD
on a newly Bponed cornet? How about an astercidi
lvtaybeyou could perform your own supennvapatrol. After
an observationis scheduledard complete4 you'll receive
an €-mail telling you lhat your data is rcady, ard please
q)rrE ard get it. Now, lhat's sewice!! No Ed to brave
the col4 or houn on the roadto get to a dart site, nor even
settp a scope- this is web astronomyat its firEst
From the Observing Cheir
by Philip Sacco
Well the winter obsewing seasonis now upon us,
ard with it hopefirlly some Clear Skies for a change...l I
rmtst admit thal tlE last six mon*E have hft me a little
nbre than frustrated-...howaboutyou?
6

ard enjoy our new grills on dE site, or catcha bire at orF d
rbe local eateries before coming out.
Observing Schedule thru December
Nov 7rh Friday Niglrts at Villa Rica
LOCATION: Villa Rica, Barter Observatorv START
TIME: Dusk
DESCRIPTION: The Friday night sessioDsof the Atlafia
Astronorry Club are open to all rnembersard guests.The
focrs of the session will be TOOLS, TRAINING AND
TECHMQIJES'. The evening will be gsared rowards
lElping ow rew nremb€rswith e4lrt., check{uts in the
observatory,andviewing prcgrams.
Questioru arising abou star m4|s, lelescopesard
applications, etc., will be tbe prinary subject. Although
peceatue dle Sailday night Odenlation program, the
Friday niglrt session is an 'open fomut' aired morc d
viewing ard techniques.For more informaliog pleasecall
Philip Saccoat 404-2964332.
Nov 7th
LOCATION: East Cobb - Slullonford ElementarySchool
TIME: Dusk.
DESCRIPTION: Contact Philip Sacco, Observing
Chairmanfor the details on location,etc. This is a fim timi
for this event. We Ed the trEmbe6hip's supportto make
this a gr€attime for all concened.Pleaseplacerhi. on your
calendaras a "Must-Do!' everl! We rned yort' your scope,
ard most of all - your skills on lhis star party!
Nov Eth
LOCATION: Villa Rica, BarberObservaory
START TIME: Dusk.
DESCRIPTION: Join the Atlanta Astonomy Club ro ger
handson instruction in beginning astronomy and observe
9" n!"*rq Objee$. Fleiae biing'your scopes afl.
binoq ars. This is a rain or shine event. Bring a stool or
foldingchairfor your comfon.This is a rain or-shineevenl.
Weathermay prcchde the viewing portion of th€ evening,
howeverany ncmber wanting to get checkedout on tle
equipmentand wanting the combos to th€ facility Must
makeorc ofthese Orieniations.TIle Beginnen Orientations
will irrlude a star gnzeafter the corrlusion of the orientation
which is scheduledat this time to always begin al 7pM
sharp.The timing of the sessionsmay changewith the flow
of participation.All Orienations will be at Villa Rica.
Nov 29tb
LOCATION: Akin's Field
START TIME: Dusk
DESCRIPTION: Join AAC memben for an evenine d
deepsky observingfrom skieseastof Atlanta.
D€c 6th BEGINNER/PUBLIC OBSERVING SESSION
LOCATION: Villa Ric4 BarberObservatory
START
TIME: Dusk.
DESCRIPTION: Join the Atlarta Astronomy Club to ger
tnrds on irstruction in begrnning astrotromyard observe
lh€ Messier Objects. Please bring your ilcopes ard
birloculals. This is a rain or shine event. Bring a stool or
folding chair for your comfort. This is a rain or shine event.
Weattrr nuy precludethe viewing portion of the evening,
howeveraly nember wanting to get checkedout on the
equipmenl and wanting the combos to the faciuty Must
makeorE ofthese Orientations.The Begi lers Otientations
'
will irElude a stargazeaffir tire colrlusion of the orientation
which is scheduledat this time to always begin at 7pM

strary.The timing of the sessiommay changewith the fb$'
of participatior All Orientationswill be at Villa Rica.
Ihcl3th
Menben Socialard PaJty. Welcome all our new member
of tlE year and enjoy a little Yule-time Chee/. Hosred bv
Lynn and Tom Crowley at their home. Directions in thii
rssue.
D€c3fth
LOCATION: Wyrosdick'sFields, Dahloneg4 CA START
TIME: Dusk
DESCRIPTION: Join memben of rlle Atlanta Asrommv
Club at nrmber Jin Wyrosdick's observing site in nortir
Georgla.Locatedon a hillock Jim's site den 360 &grees
ofg€at borizons.
Stargezing. With the Atlrnta Astronomy Club
By Art Rltsell
Over a year ago, AAC member, Dr. Bill Wanen
proposedan imer€sting project to the leadenhip of the
Atlanta Aseonomy Club: *rite a book for beginning
astonorFrs (wo*ing tiUe: 'Star Gazing With UE Atlanh
Astonomy Club). Now, der nany hours of silent labor
on his pan ard others',Bi['s Fojeqt is ne€ringcompletionHoweve4 as originally emisiorrc4 the book is a club
prcject. Now is the opportunity for tlE club,s menbership
to h€lp pur tlE fmishing touches on the book by
c_gnAibutingpbotos, CCD images ard drawings to h6lp
illustrate tbe book With tut in mind please considei
submitting theseneededrnateda.lsso ttw we can finish d
r book. You donl have anything to contdbute? Talk to
Philip Sacc. (404-2964332) and atend the tools ard
t€chniques sessions to leam about astrophotography,
drawing, and CCD irnaging. I know that Bill and I both
want to finish this book as soon as possible so tlEt we can
both rEturnto obseryingunder the night sky. pleasesubmit
eitheroriginal or copy readymaterials.We makeevery effot
to retrrn youl natedals, but can make rD guaEnteeson
whenor wlrcre,so a good copy ofyow original is Eobably
best. We will also firlly accFdit all contributions. please
sendyour [ut€dals diecdy to eitlrcr Bill or myself at:
Dr. William E. & Louise Wanen
l2l2 EvetEeInn Road
Gritrrl GA 30224
Phone:770-229{108or 77O-229-3721
Afi Russell
315Vicken Drive
Arlanr4GA 30307-1264
Phone:404-373-4119
Email: anrussel@mindspring.com
(The observing list can be obtained from Art Russell.

Bill Warren,or TusharThrivikraman)
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Beginners'Star-Hop: November,1997
By Art Russell
Finally, if th€rc was afiy doubt,the cool weatherof Aunrmnhasfinally arrived (althoughit did
take its own slre€t tinr)l I'm certainthat a numberof beginnerswill seriouslyquestionUreircornmitnent
to astrotromywhenthe fitst hint<of fiost fonn on their telescopes.However,I mainfailr that now is lhe
tirne to get seriousaboutit! With lhe passingof eachcold fiont we fud the air is clearandfree of haze,
humidily, and olher obscuranlswhich hinderour visibility of mostof tlr deepsky objecs which many of
us find interesting.In-facl, it's a well l(Ilo$'n secretthat someof tbe bestviewing is doneimmediately'after
the passingof a cold front With that in mind tate advantageof the passingof the cold fronts and ydu'U
enjoy transparencyard da:kerskiesthan you nuy havepreviouslyseen"Moreover,objecs you weie only
pleviously able to glinpse with a telescopenay now be readily visible with rnrch slruller ielescopesor
evenbinoqia$.
This month our sfar-hopstakeus lo severalpromired nakedeye objecis,the Andromede
Galary andtr Double Cluster;' and a stictly t€lescopicobject,the faintesi item on tlr Messier list, the
planetarynebula.M76, the Little Dumbbe[.,
'Greet Andromeda
Grlery., The ,Gr€Nt Atrdromedr Gshy' ard
Ftar-Eop fl. M31. NGC 22, The
its cotrpanionsare aloneworth an entirewening of study.In fact bookshavebeenurinen aboutthe ,Great
Andrcmedr Galrry' alone.Urderdart skiesit is an easynakedeyelarget which sbrds our prominenfly
lo dre ideal magnificationpro$ded by a set of $nall binocula$ (oneof my favorite ways to view tlfs
galaxy). An easymethodto locate lvl3l is to sEn in the 'Grcat Square of Pegasus.''At tiis time of year
it is locatedonly about5 degees, or aboutthe distancesparmedby- 3 fingen hild togetherat arrn'sleigrh
'
aginst tlre nigrf sky, to the southeastof the zenith, or diEctly overhead.once you
iave locaredthe
-Andromedae,
'Grcat
Squere of Pegrsts" fmd the nonheastemnost comer sw,,4/pi a (a)
AlpheraE
(actually in lhe constellationAd&nfda althougha part of the "Grclt squan of peg|3us'). From ttere
imaginea letter "\r' suchastle "V for Victory" madewith youl first two fingen on yow hand. Exerd
this imaginary"V' !o the mrtheastof /4lpha Andromedaefor about7 degreei,the diitance spanrndby
..1f'
y_ourfoln
ale
4ngen held at arns lengthagam$rhe skv (incidenhlty, rlre lengthof your fingers in a
abouttlE right length hereas well). Hereyou will find the xas Oetta 16)naioneaaiad, fi 6.t
An&omedae. Continuing in the samegeneraldircction to tlE northeast,we extendanotherimaginaryline
about the samedistanceasbefore,exceptthis time to the stalsMi rach, Beta (fl) Androneaae, al0/d,
Mu g1
Andromedae. From the nortkm mostof th€s€two latter srars,Mu (p) And;onedae, it is only about i vz
degrces,or little morc thanthe widlh of one ofyour frngers,to M31. In binocularsard small tilescopes,
M3l's galacticbulge will appearasan oblonghazewith an irrreasing correntntion of sta$ in its central
nrleus. Tte edgesof the galacticbulgeor halofadeuiformly altlnugh thereare hints of lane smlctule
evident. Moderatesizedtelescopeswill reveala very bright cinter with andintenseconcentrationof stals.
In size, M3l will gerErallybe orE ofthe biggestobjectsyou canseein your binocularsor tel€scope(where
it often takeslp manyfields ofview evenal the lowestmagnification).ifyou are usinga telesco*, you
' may alsobe able to locateM110 aboul l/2 degrcero rhe nothwest of M3i, and M32 about l/+
iefte to
the southeasrof M3l. Both Mll0 and M32 are companiongalaxiesto lltr[, silnilar, in a selse to-the
companiongalaxiesaroundour own Milky Way galaxy.
Stef-Eop #2. M76, NGC 651, rhe .Little Dumbbeu'. Retum onceagainto the starMu (p)
Androtnedae.No-!etlE apparcntdistancebetweenM! ,4ndromedaeard,our original $aning point in the
'Grcat squarc of Pegasus',
tlr star,4/p,a Andromedae,alirre lessthan the dianc€ spatrLi uett"een
your irdex ard little fingers agairst the slcy. Exted a lilr ftomMu Andromedaeto the northeastfor abour
this distanceard we arrive at the starPri (Q)persei. Frornpri persei, M?6 is only about a degree,
' or the
width ofyour_litrle fing€r, to rhe north-northwest.DistirEtly a t€tescopicobject, atiow power i-na
telescope,M76 appearsasa disrirEt smudge.Ar higherpoweF, M?6-takeson a distinci dunbbell
appearanc€
andis weu wofth the effon to fird
Slar-Eop #3. .NG.C969 and NGC tE4, 'The peneus Ilouble Cluster-l Easily seenurder darl( skie$ and
offen evenutder tlte light pollued skiesof auanta ttp 'noulte cluster, is ore of thoserclvardswhich
often seducethe begirmingastsonomer.uniquely bearrifrrl, the rlouble cluster' is bestviewed with
* bi cnfAolr sEall.lelescopes,.bulise-<ilyjourd. -sfanhg.from phi,(i) per*i erderdaninuglury. [rr
I I deg€es, or bit morethan the distarEespannedby your fist held at am's length againstttrc iighrsky

tl

flll

northeastto the starEta (d PerEei.FrcmEta (n) Percei erterd a line west-northwestto for about4
degrees,or a litde lessthan the distancespannedby 3 fingersheld togerherat arm'slenglh againstthe
nighr slgr. Herc to the nakedeye,you'll notice a distinct nebulousparchuder da* ski*. With binoq a$
or a low power telescopicviery, you'Ufild this pair of openclusleF providespeftaps oneof tlle most
stunningviews under the heavens.Me$ier missedthis one, but tlrereis m reasonyou should.Take vour
time herc and in the local ar€a-You'll alsofind manyopenclustersto chaltengeevenLb mo$ experienced
observerEarty.
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We'rehereto help! Here'showto reachus:
Addtesabr Nev libmbet3hiF, Rqncwab,Magazir Sqb€cri iois, rnd Bookmrg.
AtLnta Aatronomy Club
3595C.nion Rord, Suite A9305
M.ric0., cA 30066
AtfantaA8trononryClnb lnfotm.tbo Linc: 770{21-ffi1
lr#mei Hanc P.gc: hth://stbpb.g[n.gd€ci.edu/adDb{Uatasto.html
Otflcers, Do$d, .rd ComDlttecs:
Art Russell
Prcsidetrt
404-373-4rL9
Ricb Jskiel
VP, Prosram Chairm.!
Phil Sacco
VP. Obs=ervi4 Cbairman
404-296-6332
Beginrcr's hterc,c! Group
_
Pat Sammons
Treas-urcr
770-949-9715
.
Subscriotions& Books
TusbarTbrivibsmso
NewsletteiEditsr
770-270-O742
Ginny Mauldin-Kilney
770-4t4-9383
' Recordilg Secretary
David Hanon
BoardofDirectors'
706-937 -3593
JamesMonroe
Board of DiEctors
770-972-5605
SchoolsOutrerch Coordinator
KemDerSmitb
Board of Directors
770-974-5035
Tom-Crowlev
Board of Dircctors. Chairman 7'to-233-6886
Joe Sheppard
Board of Ditectors
770-184-7 592
ATM SD.cial Intcrer.tGtouD
Don Hdl
Bo.rd of DiEctors
7?0-938-8r39
StrDdlns CoErrlttcct
Keo Posb-edly
PeachStareCtlr G8z€Cbsirnal
Tom Buchaoao
Lirbt Pollurion Chairman
Doug Chesser
Clib G.aobics
Ricb-ardJakiel
VIP Cooriliaaor
Assist&t hocrsm Cbriman
Alex l&qoussis
Publiciav
Mart Badks
D.rk-Si6 Obs CbairmaD
SdwL Aitjonohy
SDccialhtrr|lst CrD
Cbrissv Mondell
Hos:pit8li8s&: Refrrsbments
.Y
Beginner'iCootl.t ard Socids
Ll-rr
Slep.rendlalock
A C Webmrsrct

artrus8ell@aindsDritrs.com
de€Dsky@DirdsD-rins:om
Dsaaco@bcllsorih.n;t
Psammoos@aol.coItbrivi @emorv,edu
kinDeys@atl.irindsDrinq.coEl
dhanon@mindsorinL.coh
jmonroe0OT@airl.coim
kemDe!@miDdsDrios.c{m
00020I 5032@6cidail.com
joeshep@Birdqpdrg.com
donball@mindsirirg.com

7'10-979-9842
7'lo-5a7-0774
770-457-5743

ken.poshedly@mindspriog.com

770-429-8384
404-257-2766

alelo@miDdspring.com

770-924-63r4

0O02O15032@mcim8il.com
stepbco.blalock@
gtri.qatecb.edu
'a

cbesser@abrais.com
deapsky@miDdspriDg.com
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FROM:
Tushar Thrivikraman
3629 Winbrooke Lane
Tucker, Georgia 30084
kthrivi@emorv.edu

FIR.STCLASS

The ArhDt! AstoooEy club Ine., tbc Sqrth's lrrccsl |Dd oldcd
rrttommical rocicty, rrlats rr t:m p.rn oDthc rbird-Frid;y of cach
rno[th at Emfiy U[ivcrsity's Whitc Hall o. ac$iolalty .r o$er
loc{rioDJ (chcck thc hd linc f6 dctrils).- i,tanbcr$ip b.'pcn ro
ell. ADual dras rrc $25 (310 fq st|&!rs)Discli D1ed
$bscriprio8 to AsEorotr|y,.!d Sky & TcLscopc nDg|zitrcs rre
av.ilablc. Sctrdduasto: Thc Athde Arrrromy do\ Inc, 3595
CsloD Roo4 SuiacA.9.3(E, Mrric.lr, Gr. 3{tr66.
Hot UDa: Tirnely iDfornutio! oo thc nitht 3ky atrdssEoroanyiD
lhe Adrdr arcr is rvrilallc oo I twcDty-four horn bcsis on t}c
Arlutr ArlroraNnyOub hor li!c: Z0{:11.2561.
Ct ck q|t out ASTRO di.rclsion liit oD thc htem.t:
ASTRO@Mindspriq.corn Afuo vbir orr lrrcmct horne-pagc:
http://rOrpb.gtd€d.cL.&/|!t|!6/dlrrtroibd
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